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Fell Stork Connoted!
""T/?, Ih. .mount of dirt wM* h ‘1*ro','n orle roP of "‘faT’ one egg and s piece of butler R.UBBHFL8,
2nf* ope^uoc *-•*-*-*“*“• ** Aod American Boots and Shoes.

R.
GOOD NEWS.

TUB TRUE BALM OF GILEAD
AX D

TUB PHYSICIAN THERE.

' .rourôitod with the fact com xUrch with a little cold water, and stir it In
would Mirpnw one n »cq when it boil* up pour it on the sugar and butter; I
— TeUgtapk.

There they stood upon the table 
A* «I» grouped them in the «■

Bow» wild, receiving beaut?
From her touch so Aifl of grata.

And I loved the gentle Sowers
With their form, so bright and fair 

But 1 loved—ah ! t»r me»» deerfy—
The soft hand that jdaeod them there.

I aw ne'er forget how sweetly 
ghemed her eyes of violet blue,

Or bow quickly timid Uuehei 
O’ersptwd the lily hue.

Of her cheek, as, shyly waiting 
At the threshold of the door.

For the ever-reedy welcome 
That she can receive no more.

fhua she brought her fragrant uffiriuff 
On that lovely summer day,

Roses wild, that her small Sugars
Twined into a sweet bouquet.

Gentle Telia ? She was fairer 
Then those blooming flowers to me, 

And she was more frail—they faded 
Not àway as soon as she.

And the bitter tears fell swiftly,
When she died one summer day.

And 1 treasured long the flowers 
That had formed her last bouquet.

Lung a sweet, delicious perfume 
Hovered o’er their withered bloom, 

Just aa hope of yonder heaven 
Lingers round an infant’s tomb.

Colic in Horses.
of the Farmer’s

after it cools, add the egg and lemon ; bake with 
an under and upper crust.

‘er “ Margaret," 
State,” 1 Boston. 
Boston.

from New 
’ “ Halifax,’

York; “Eastern 
A “ Onion,’’ from

English and American 
SHOK STORK.

IS Duke street.

ARCHIBALD GOBEHAH
WOULD re*!<ertfully invite the attention of j 

his friends and the pnblic to his large

j, yofseepsnsnem os me rat mere Advocate
(E. L. Phelps. Jr.) gives the following recipe for 
colic in horses :

I •• I knew a horse taken with the colic while 
on a tread-w heel to a carding machine, ao that 
his owner thought he could not live. He got 
three veterinary surgeons, snd they did what 
they could, and all decided that the horse must 
die. Thu man’s wife, who believed and prac- 

■ ticed hygiene, from the time the horse was tak
en, tried to persuade her husband to use a w et 
bandage, but he insisted it would do no good.
After all had given up that the horse could no 
longer live, by her entreaties (the doctors saying 
it could do no good or hurt) he took a thick bed able for fall and writer wear 
comforter, bound it round the horse, went to the 
well and drew water, and poured it on till thor
oughly soaked. It steamed like a pot boiling.
In leas than fifteen minutes from the time he 
commenced the watering process, the horse wà» 
up and eating, to the great surprise of the horse 
doctors, who knew he could not live. The horse

j | AS received by the above vessels his wsus-
sopply—in quality, r.riety, extent, and small 

»es« of price—exceeding all former Importations :
A LARGE «IITPPY OF

Retaille It libber Bool»,
Viz. :—Men*' Half Boo» Gosscmear Boots, Knee 
•ud Thigh Boot* ; Ladies’ Long Boots, Go*«emear 
do., nd Laced do ; ( hilt]rent’ and Misse*»' Long 
Bools, Youths’ and Boys’ do. ;

Immrmsk importation of

Helallic Oi
For Misses. Youth* and Boys ; Childrens’ form Is 
lOd. and upwards; * omens and Mens equally low

Leather Goods.
! Childrens’ and Misses' Enamel ami Grain Lace 

them at remarkably low prices from 6s. 3d. j Boot., Ciippcr-t .es; Youths’ Enamel and Kip
Fisneh Merino Elastic side Boots, very neat fr*s6d Balmoral Lace Bools; Youths’ Enamel Albert 

I have opened my usual supply of Ladies low Slippers ; Youths’ and Bovs’ Inn-re*» Boots; 
priced Prunelle Boots, Felt Boots Cat pet and‘Felt Youths’ snd Bovs’ Low Price; Ixing Bools, boni 
Slipper.—Patent Slippers very neat Is 9d—Kid ; 5s. and f,s. 6d. ; Boys’and Mens’Heavy ScrvicaMe 
Buskins, Kip and Grain leather Boots ; Boys Gram Boor» and ( ’opper to; lloes ;’ Childrens’ 
Stoni Pegged Grain Calf and Kip High top Boots, Kip Long Bools, for 3 years of age ; Youths,’ 
Elastic side Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; Leather j Boy./ and Mens lent Fine Boots ; Mens’ Con-

_____  __ ____ Boots, Lace Shoes. Ac. ; gress and Lsee Boots, from 6s. 9.|, • Mens’ Heavv i
■"7----- •, ’ „ ~ . , ’ M ifses’and • hildren’s Cloth Bovia, Leaihr Bru-; Grain Bootees, and Fi-li rmens’ Boots : Ladies’
did good service afterward. This recipe 1 gave ne||a, Merino. Elastic side Bools ; Strap Shoes • anting Thin r-ole Foxed Gaiter and C'ongieas 

j several years ago, and it was copied into most1 Slippers in Felt and Patent Leather. ! Boots, from 4s. ; Kid Thick Sole Cunrress Boots
Hu. I was told by the editor) of the agricultural My Stock af.Men’s ft**, and Shoe, i, very so- CalfPme», Slippy«id>hoes. with spring -ronu ;

RAD WAVS REGULATING PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAt S REGULATING PILLS. 
RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The question is not, what malady snd evil they 

can cure, hut what can they not cure !
There are tour quarters ol the world, and în each 

•re to be found die world-famed
UADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

RADWA1 ’8 READY reuef 
RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Braaitian l ongues.

H ! ewa sralirosa or ramedy She awful avili to hums 
I aity occasioned by the use of calomel, mercury, and 
I quinine.

They Met! but to be tried. Tbev are so effica- 
, cioas and so sure to cure, that they will become 
the household deity They will take the plate of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lars of useless expense, ami preserve the health and 
prolong the life of every out that gathers about the 
family 6reside.

CHEAP
BIBLE DEPOSITORY.

a Large stock

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS KK FCrXD AT THT '

VBurjurmiBUL

end splendid -lock ol Fall Good*, per Melita, E na. 
Eastern State, Halifax, and Boston.
Lad ire Kid top Imitation Balmoral Boot*, Elastic 

aide, military lied.
“ Kid top Side Lacv Boot», Military Heel.
“ Kid top Elastic Side Boot*, do do
“ Kid top Balmoral Moot*, do do
“ Cloth Boo s—Chamois lined vary warm. 
Having a heavy stock of CLOTH BOOTS, suit' 

1 am enabled to offer

lu the Empire of Brazil the cures effected hare 
keen more than miraculous. The great City of ** most aggravated case* of constipa-^ 
Kio .Inner A blew# rhe day wiien *• RadwsvV cele wdveneas, inflammation of the bowel*, or biViou» 
brateil remédie». were first introduced into the Em- ■ doae ot from 2 to 6 of Radway * Fill* v.ili
pin*. produce a pleasant and healthy evacaatiou from

Hon. Henrv A. Wise, late Ambassador to Brazil the bowels in si* hour*. - 
state* that no other medirine* were u»ed hr the In purchasing l>r. Rad war'* Remedies, see that 
Emperor in his taroily, and th.t during tour vers’ ,hv riunature of Radwar £ Co, i* apon the outside 
resid nee, lie liiinsclt was preserve ! fium dvath by of < ach hottl • and box.

*' * Railway’s Regulating Pills, 25 ett . per l*ox.
Railways Ready Relief, 25 cts., 5U cl*, and SI 

pt-r bottle.
Radway"» Renovating Resolvent, SI per l»otllc 
Sold by Drug”bus everywhere, and at Railway & 

Co-’ s Principal Office. No. 23 John-st-, Now -York
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Railway’s Pills coil loin* 30 pill*, 
and each pill li warranted to produce a more health
ful ellect upon ihe sick than ten of any other pills 
in u*e.

RÀDXVAY i Co., No 23 John st.. New

A TWENTY-FIVE CENT BOX OF RADWftT* PILLS
BETTER TllAX $100 PAID TO A PHYSICIAN. . ____ _

These wimple remedies, viz-: radwat’s fills I $ QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE, with
READY BELIEF and RENOVATING RESOLVENT, hare H-, ^ i;,a*tr**ton index, itc. Of *A
sccomplishtd cure* incases that have defined the * p 5 luarto-co! d rngrav-
sagacity and deep learning of our most esteemeu XtJ“‘r lndex- c«"*o*Uuce. am!
City physician*. realm >. from

twenty five cent* in PUls pax * better to the sick r 15î . „ . , ,
than $100 paid to celebrated Doctors ’ l*a*itt and Allen s do do from

One Cares Certainly. The other Accidentlv. with* do, Turkey morocco, gilt extra 
A box of Radway’» Pills hs» made many of those c » £>*' 

curruplrd with disrutt jump from the grave, with iH’4r* rirl 
new lease of life in their hsnds.

BEAR IN MIND

»5 id

Od

;iv« od
30* Ot

1*1 6d 
30» Od 
l -*s td

perior—Comprising—
and many other papers in the United States. Hear, Grain’Balmural B 
Many have tried and proved it. Try it, brother double sole ; Clump sc 
farmer." clae and double sole ; 

Boots, Grain, latre an.
Uc side Boou, ver, Itm,

Enamel Lace, and Peg Shoes and Boots ; Kip and 
Grain do.

Indian Moeeassins on hand, and more expected. 
Oft 31.

X
And I knew that little Julia 

Gathered flowers she loved so well,
On the glorious plains of heaven.

Where all tilings of beauty dwell.
Cottage Farm, Peeatonieu.

The Great Question.
Two farmer boys, one aged sixteen and the 

other eleven, were together in the forest, cutting 
wood. The older one had for several years 
been a Christian, and he longed that his young 
brother, whom he tenderly loved, should also be 
early converted. The younger one was an 
amiable boy, of bright intellect, and was at this 
time so much interested in the study of arithme
tic, that he delighted in solving arithmetical 
questions while about his work. He would 
solicit from his" brother hard problem*, and 
would think out and announce the answers, 
with that intellectual satisfaction, which always 
attends triumph over difficulties.' Several hours 
had passed thus pleasantly, amid a mental ex
citement which greatly relieved the drudgery of 
the manual labor, when it suddenly occurred to 
the older brother, that there might be a good 
opportunity to turn the thoughts of that ex
panding mind toward the great problem of his 
soul’s eternal destiny. Therefore, remember
ing a device of Xettkton in somewhat similar 
circumstances, hs met the next challenge for 
“ a hard question," by serious!? asking, *• What 
thall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul V

It was an overwhelming question. The young 
mind sunk under it for » moment.—This was a 
theme for which he was unprepared, and, all 
awake though he was for an intellectual effort, 
he instantly saw that there was a problem which 
he coaid not solve. As its magnitude and 
solemnity opened before him, there was a mani
festation of emotion which proved that the well- 
aimed arrow had been guided by the Holy- 
Spirit, and had indeed reached the mark.

At first ha was disposed to blame his brother 
tar an ill-timed introduction of irrelevant matter. 
But when he saw the fearftil solicitude of that 
brother, be melted into tear» and asked, “ What 
moat I do to be saved?"

“ Believe in Jesus ! Give Him your heart ! 
Consecrate your life to Him ! Oh ! do it now, 
my dear brother," were the earnest direction.

-Will you pray for me that I may do it I* 
was the soothing answer.

How joyfully was the request complied with ! 
They kneeled together among the chopped 
wood, under the green arches of that forest 
temple ; its great Builder graciously heard their 
prayer ; there the dear boy was born of God, 
and thenceforth the two were brothers in Christ, 
as well as brothers in the flesh.

The sincerity of that early consecration was 
proved by a life of singular purity and integrity, 
through his youth and early manhood, and by a 
peaceful death, when he had numbered a little 
more than thirty years, and when his family, the 
Church, and an appreciating public felt that he 
could not be spared.

Christian reader, have you not some dear 
friend who does not yet know Christ, and to 
whom you can apeak a word in season for his 
salvation? Oh! then tell him, in some way, 
your affectionate anxieties. You need not do it 
in just this manner. Some entirely different 
method of approach may suggest ilaell. And 
yet do not wait to invent a novel mode% The 
Spirit may, as in this case, Wees the adoption of 
another’s plan. Take any method, new or old, 
which ffliristian affection may suggest, snd 
Christian judgment may approve.—[Con. Herald.

What to do with Apples.
A Northern exchange recently asked the ques

tion: “ What is to be done with the apples?" 
This was in view of the abundance of the supply 
of this excellent fruit this season. HaH’s Journal 

i of Health, in the following paragragh, sets forth, 
very dearly what to do with the apples :

“ A raw mellow apple is digested in an hour 
and a half, while boiled cabbage requires fix i 
hours. The most healthful dessert which can be , 
placed on the table, is a baked apple. If taken 
freely at breakfast, with course bread and but
ter, without meat or flesh of any kind, it has an 
admirable effect on the general system, often re

Enam-1 Lace Shoes.
«lie side Boots, calf 
.!, Imitation Balmoral 

: c sole ; Enamel Elas

THESE ^TS !
snt^£5ru&y.3.,?s.',iw ■**>»** .* «>■<*■
ermen’i Water-proof Bout* ; Kelt, Carpet, and 
Charooi* Slippers, cnrley hair, Leplaod, *nd Felt 
Sole* ; Rubber Over-shoe* mid Boots—Wholesale 
and Retail. i v

(GT'Onedoor below Derhezeau 4 (tow.
Nor 14.
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A Novelty in Ihe Art World!
Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured by letters patent in the United State-, 

England, France, and Belgium.

The

JK

American Photographic 
Porcelain Company,

NO. 781 BROADWAY NEW YORK, 
moving constipation, correcting acidities, and halmg ^urcd theil nov,| auj iORenioos invemioo 
cooling off febrile conditions, more effectually ' by American sad European patents, are fully pre- 

| than the most approved medicine. The plente- : Pared 10 cxecntc 1,1 <m,*r* ‘or 
OUS crop should make the apple cheap." MiMture Likeness of ferions on China

' presenting all the attractsve and advantageous fea
ture* of ordinary photographs, the brilliancy and 
finish of a water color drawing, and a hitherto unat- 
tained quality of durability, by being rendered a* 
imperishable aa the natural propenici of die articles 
upon which they are transferred.

As the patented process of the Company enables 
the reproditetioa of Photograph*, uot onlj on 
plain surface*, bet upon such a* are round or of 
anv degree of irregularity-portrait* can reproduced 
with faoltles* accuracy, and delicacy of deline»tion, 
upon PorceLin wares of soy description and dimen
sion e*ed as articles of luxury or of household util
ity, such as
Urns. Vite». Breakfast Cups. Toilet Articles.

Ac Ac
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To Make a Cow Give Down her 
Milk.

A subscriber cnmplsins that he has a fine 
cow, which has twelve quarts of milk to spare at 
at each milking, yet she will not let him have 
any until her calf lias had his supply. He wants 
to know the reason of this. He strongly sus
pects there is something in his looks, his hat, 
dress, or moral habits, or his way of milking, 
which has so set his dumb beast against him.
He is in great tribulation. Fie, fie, sir ! just try | 
milking one teat at a time, as the calf does, rod therebv scror ng Uithful portraits and famishing a
and see if that won’t make her give down. We 1 9,>le ol "“mental ion of ar-

6 II I • m domestic use.
have known this to answer the purpose man? 1, order 10 furnish facilities for the graiificstion 
a time. If that won’t do, along with with it try of :he popular taste, and 10 meei the w»nm of those 
the practice of giving he, some favorite food, jus, ! ErMZ£ï. ^ ^/Ltm'iïpo^d 

to divert her attention when you begin to milk, from Europe a collection of superior poicelain 
— American Agriculturist. goods, manufactured to their own order, which they

1 sell at cost prices.
As the American Company are owners ol the

Facts for Poor Farmer*.
Those farmers who have most difficulty to 

make both ends meet, always plow most and 
keep most stock. Now these men take the true 
planto keep themselves always poor,because their 
crop and stock are always poor, and bring little. 
So * rites John Johnson in a letter to the Secre
tary of our Society ; and he thus illustrates his 
statement : “ It is good profit to raise 300 bush
els of wheat from ten acres, but when it takes 
thirty acres to raise that amount, it is raised at 
a loss. So it is with cattle and sheep—you will

patent right, and consequently the only person 
tberized to nse the process, they have determined

ToTlaflbrd People in every section of the 
Union

•h opportunity to posses*
Portraits on China

to make the following proposition to
Residents in the Country who ere tumble 

to visit perwnelly Uie VUeuer and Gal-

Person* sending * photograph, amhrotype, or 
dagoerreotye to the offire of the Company in New 
York, acrompanied by

FIVE DOLLARS,
see the thinking farmer making four year old wj|i receive in return by express, free of other charge, 
steers worth from #60 to #80 each, and his j a RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 
neighbor's at the same age not worth over #25 1 cUP AND ^A.^K" 
to *«0." Hi. advice to the latter is “ if hi. land FRAI F 1 RANSFERRED THEREON,
is exhausted, be should plow no more than he By tran.m.mog a daguerre „ype snd 
can thoroughly manure. Seed with clover and TEN DOLLARS,
gros, rod let it rest, and,ha, field .ill not only j 
pay wall for tillage, but it will furnish manure
(if rightly managed), to make another field of 
the same size rich also.” And then keep it rich ; 
do not run it with grain until again exhausted, 
or “ the end of that land will be worse than the 
first.”—Country Gentleman.

Vase or Toilet Article, with the portrait reproduced 
by ihe patented procès*. By sending a pair of 
daguerreotypes and

I FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
they will receive in return » pair of rich Sevres 
Vases, with the portrait* : x.;'uted equal to minia
ture paintings ; and, in like 'ii^.nner,portraits can be 
reproduced on porcelain wt-.rc» or Vines of every 
quality of finish rang n, rice from twenty to 
one hundred dollars ihe

N.3—-Be particular in .vriti ?g the address, town, 
c'funty snd, State distinctly.

All kttrrs to be addresht d !•>
‘ Manager, American Photographic Porcelain Co.,’ 

781 Broadway,
New York.

Oct 24 3m.

Spindterr.

Store
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'UTCI.IFFE’S

Raise Fruit and Eat it *.
This is a fruit country. Nearly all farmers 

may raise their own fruit. Strawberries, Rasp
berries, Currants and Gooseberries grow or will 
grow almost everywhere. They may be canned
and so preserved the whole year. Apples, Pea- ——----------------------------------------------------------
ches and Cherries, can be raised on most farms. ! Cll6âp88t TOBjQofiSB tod GrOC?fy 
There is no good reason why fniit should not be —
as plenty as corn or wheat. I

This is a bilious country—that is, they who j 
lire here are especially liable to bilious complaints. ! L1 Wf V 
There is pcrhaps.no better prevenutiveof bilious | ,h.t*is osebri rod nL^aTv
diseases than the constant use of fruit as a part1 Having been purchased in the very I 
of the diet. It corrects the acids and juices of 
the stomach and assists digestion. It keeps the 
bowels properly active, prevents that sluggish
ness ami torpidity, which promote derangement*
Fruit, to do its best office in the diet, should be 
cooked and eaten as a part of the regular me ah 
Thus used, how delicious it is ! How it adds to 
the pleasure of a meal to have it enriched with so 
delicate art* agreeable an article of diet! And 
how chaste and elevating is the tendency of such 
s diet, compared with one of solid meat and 
bread ! So it is. The best diet is really the 
pleasantest. Therefore let fruit grow on all our 
farms, and adom and make pleasant all our 
tables.

former pries Ss 3d 
do 8» 6d

Curing Beef and Pork.
This recipe, which originated with us, and has 

now had many years of trial, we believe to be 
unsurpassed 0* a pickle. Nearly all the modern 
recipes which have appeared in the different ag
ricultural papers, partake, in some instances 
almost identically, of the ingredient* and propor
tions set forth in ours, which we first laid before 
our renders some fifteen or eighteen years ago.
At this period in the season, when fanners and 
others will soon be patting down their 
and, we may add, their next year's supply of, 
meat, it may be of service to republi* the re
cipe. which is as follows:—To onb gallon of 
water, take one ponssri and a half of salt, half * 
pound of brow n sugar, half an 
pet re. and half an ounce of potash. In tiffs ratio, 
the pickle to be increased to aey-*W»ky 
desired. Let these be boiled together «1® sB 
the dbt from the salt and sugar (which will net 
be little) rise* to the lop and is all skimmed e£ eut m a*kes-

well selected 
replete with 
for Families 

he*t markets,
•nd ailhe lowest Cost Prices.

Quant ty, quality and price* not to.Le eqnslled in 
the Kroviiice.

TEAS—TEAS.
Good Strong TEA, 2*. per lb..
Strong S uchoug do 2s 3d do 
Very strong ridido j do „
highly iccoromened l

Very fine Souchong do 8s 9d do do 3* 3d
Very best Tea imported 3s do do 3s 9 1
OOlong 3s. and 3». 9d. Mixed Teas js 6J and 3» 
Hyson an I Gunpowder Tea 3» to Is.
IK> che-is and half chests Tea. am >ug which are 
some of the choisestTea imported int i this country 
•1 prices from I s M lo 2s 8d per lb bv tho Chest.

COFFEES.
Veey best quality of Groued Coffee I» 8d 
Jamaica and Java do I s 6d
for o Rico and St. Domingo do t s 3d

These Coffees are roasted and ground by 8t«-v 
power, clensed snd blended together on scientific 
piiinripsls, that eren Uie lowest pripe Coffee is in 
finitelr better than esn hehsd elsewhere at aa; price 

— I 136 hags Green Coffee romprising Mortis. Java
Mince Fie withovt Meat.—One pint of ,|lro«ica. Lagnyra, Costo Kiro arid Si. Demingo— 

sweet apples chopped fine, one half pint sweet j Prices from Is to Is .'*1 per Ih. by the hag 
cream, two eggs, one cup of raisins : spice as for 
mince ; bake slow.

Ui.ay Cake.—Half pound of butter, one 
pound of sugar, six eggs, one pound Hour, one 
Cup of sour cream, one half nutmeg, teaspoon of 
aoda.

Jjoustlittping.

«•* * «*\k t*

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bad Lege. Bad Breaite, Scree and 

Ulcers
All Jcscripliou of sort*» are remediable by the 

proper and diligeut u.*e of this inestimable prepa
ration. To attempt to cure bad leg» by plastering 8,,orn of thetr severity by wh 
the edge* of the wound together is a folly ; for *cnKer °* Heaven, but who 1 
should the skin untie, a boggy d -eased condition ...... -of Dr k„i«»v N.,

Uie use ol Rad way’w medicine*. He >tatcs that ihe 
u*e of the Railway Kill* ami Ready Rcl.cf among 
all rla*a«-» have saved ihuu>.iml> ot lives even

in Spanish America,
KA1)WAY’S READY RELIEF,

RAD WAY’S REGULATING FILLS.
RADWAYS RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of utiivcr*»! u>v. The old Republic ot Uoiuiu 
bin, ol‘ which Bohvai once Frétaient, is now 
divided into three Republics — Vtnezcula, of which 
(’araci us is the cap lal ; New-Oran;: Ja. of which 
Bog4ia is the capital ; and Ecuador, ot which 
Quito is the capilal.

Gen. Jose Villamil, the Commaoder-iu-Chief of 
tlie arm#in Ecuador, writes u* Uai RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF, REGULA I ING FILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health. The army surgeon* and pliy«i- 
cians u»ed tke-e medicine# with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital# a* lo report every soldier m 
Uie army (not disabled by biokvn bunt») ready fur 
duty. No disease ;or sickness can withstand the : 

• health!ul influence of these remédié». J hey uoi 
o ily infuse health and strung;!, iu the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they msiil within the heart# 
and biuod ol all who use them courage to perae- 
v -re and cooquor.

Gen. Villaniil’s letter an !>c seen at Dr. RAD
WAY’S & CO.'S Office.

THE PR1E8Î» OF THfc CATHOLIC CHL’RCCH.
When honored by a grateful populace for cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while iln-v drew 
from pocket* inside fheir sacred vestment* boule* 
labelled “ Railway’* Relief,” or " Had way’s Fills,” 
denying by the act Uiul they lud used other than 
human dgeucics, blessed by Diviue Frovidence.

A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol
lows : “ God knows that the suffering* of ihe peo
ple of Ecuador have l»een very great through the 
season# of turbu.eot civil war, but they bate been 
shorn ot their severity by what seemed to be a me.- 

was in reality only the 
ageutof Dr. Radway, oi New York. Ile dispen»,

York.
Sold in Mali ax by Morton JL Cogswell, II 

A. Taylor, G. K. Morion, Avery, Bn-wn & Co, 
John RivhardsoH ; R. Guest and A. M. Homer. Yar- 

. month Shaw & Parker, Windsor ; ami J. I». R 
Fiamer, Fictou. October lit.

a
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ctorial Bible, louo illeaitmtioii».
Carlton’s and Porter"» Plain Family Ri 

Me—ref
do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do 

Collin’# Sell Explanatory Bible, quarto, 
morocco.

do do do extra gilt,
do do ifo 8 vo., ele^aut,
do do antiuite, bevelled v« gr<,

very rich,
Bagster » Study Bible. 8 vo., maps, index 

and conroiAaw,r—Turkov in rocto 
Lippcncntt * Rawer-, Fam Iv Bible, up to 
Practical ami Devotional Fannlv Bible. 

w,th commentaries of \i^ antl St o ,
1 vol-, royal quarto 

The *<ime in rich Turk-y Morocco |ir,> 
fusel y illustrated, with heat i, 
litli graphs, quite new,

Carlton ànd Porter * large Pulpvt Rd»W,
Turkey morocco—elegant,

Fletcher’s Devotional Bible—2 vol», uiv 
rocco, steel engravings.

Pocket Bible»,
From Titikill* Plkve each to Tkx Douai 

in man. levant, morocco,_velvet, papier nisei 
plain or wi* gilt rein*, a«,d clasp#, and shields, 
and cover*. i

A LkRuK ASH Wki.I. SkLR< TKI> a\SeOlTMEIT 
lately recti red, an I for sale at the lowest prices. 
Bj?"* Catalogues of a very large Stork of Christ

mas Book#. New Year’s Gift*, very shortly.
I to ARGYLH STREET —Il ai ii ax

Dec. 12

-4* Od
.is* Od 
2.'»s Od

4 Ox ud

4iN Od 
Od

32# 6J

y •* Od

lit)* Od

remain* untlcmerith to break out with tenfold fa- e< Read?- Belief, Renovating Resolvent, and Itegu 
rv in » few d.ys- The only rational and suveess- Utin6 P,lb.to «-oasanda—ay, by tens ol thousands, 
fal treatment, as indiroted hy nature, i, to rodece : and as if it h»l bc»n tne Brazen Cross of the Old 
the inflammation in and ebmi the wound and to I •" wll° looked upon n lived So here,
soothe ihe neighboring parts fry robbing in plenty i el1 who Ul,ej l<lvlw'1> 8 K™*' mediciuees were *av- 
ofthe Ointment as salt is forced into meat. ' «*• The wounded soldiers used it, -ud was heal-

j ed."
In Laguayra, the seaport of Caracc*#, ou 

other #i«le of the Audc.s, and according to the
Dlptheria, Ulcerated Bare Throat 

Scarlet and ether Fevers
the

llf-rU., Barks anti Bonis
*1 ^ VKIWt'8

Frison##* Minerals *n<l llriirs.

^ MOTHERS TAKE HEED ;
B. J Ik. , -wlia-n a.h*crri«n Ilea* line»** »vli*...« a.»
Jjl vlatlit i a*n, vunwitcr that il ».. * % I-..........

J t!...«• * ma-iw I lustre that artli- * I.
(1

)

x't i :i ; -

Sarsaparilla

ii.
«Hcr, when wa* pi»**

Baron Humboldt, wtio visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the cures were moat extraord 
mary. Accord.eg ro a report ntiuic by die com
mander of the pl»ce, blind people were m-ide to sec, 
sore eyes were cured a# if by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. Radwa). Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk‘it gave w.»y to it# use and were cured forever.

The physician* of Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ol Radway’s Pills, Ready Relief, and Kesof- 
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden lor 15 j 

I year# made well. Cripples of oi l standing, walking 
i down to tlie mole and pitching their crutches into 1 

Ui# sea. Congestiou of Lungs and Liver made Ï» 
well in three days. Dyspep-u cured iu 48 Lours, | 
and chronic diarrhea# of months standing cured ! 
most successfully in one week. By Rad way's Pill» I 
and Relief even the minor evil* of headache. Heart- 1 
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved in • few 
minute#. Restless and nervous person* who had | 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their bead# touched the be 1, alter 
using the Radway Pills and Heady Relief. Bud : 
dreams cared altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and

Any of the above disease# n.ay be cured by 
well rubbing the Ointment three limes a day into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. .Medi
cine take-I by the mouth must operate upon ihe 
whole system ere its influence can he fe t in an? 
local part w lercas th#* Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever tries the unguent in the aliove 
manner for the d sense# n mid, or any similar dis 
odors * fleeting the -hest and throat, will find them 
selves relieved as by a charm.

Pile#, Fistulas Strictures.
The above class of comp'nints will be removed 

by nightly fomenting the part* with warm water 
and then by mo*t effectually rubbing in the Ointj 
ment. Persons suffer mg f.om these direful com
plaints should loose not a moment in arresting 
their progress. It should he understood that it is 
not sufficient merely to atnear the Ointment on the 
•fleeted parts, but it must be well rubbed in for
some considerable time t»o or three time* a day, ....
that it m.y betaken into the system, whence it wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
will remove any hidden sore or wound as effectually were changed t > joyful and hopeful asp ration. | 
as though palpable to the eye. There again bread The American Charge d'A flaire» at ttogots, also 
and. water poultices, after ihe rubbing in of the wrole to Dr. Kadway’s Agent • curious letter, un 
Ointment, will do t:reat service. This is the only ^er <*ele ^unc l#6u. He says ih*t he had wit- 
•are treatment for females, c:«*es of cancer in the nc#»ed some of the most remarkable cures in Bogo- 
stomach. or wh^re they may be a general bearing 8*t b.v ««cans ol Rad way’s Ready Rehet, Reno vat- 
down. ing Resolvent, ami Regulating Pills. t- Your rem-

edies did wonders They conquered every disease 
aOQiSCrOvlODS Ox Youth j — Soros ! ot this climate. 1 felt proud ol you as a countryman.

and UlCurd The physicians ol New Grauada have abolished
Blotches, aa .ho .welling., can, with eer-iant, "T °ld ',rSCtiCe!‘ *n<i “‘ing hUm*n ,if£ and 

be radical:?- cured ,f ,IK- Ointment be u*d lrr!2!j ,n,,er> b> ul,ni5 -vcur 6ree‘ Rcl"e
and the Pills be taken ni hi nnd m«»rning ss re com 1 K
mended in the printed instruction#» When treated 1 GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

ay Ibey only dry UD in o nf nine
DYSKNTEKY,

HITES OFoNAKES.

f

hi
. II'#)/,'VN UN-/ rknuld I- - | U

-J.cl !.. ]y

IIK A US OF FA Ml LI KS ^
h 

h

FOB PURIFYING ’iHÿ ri.l.uOD.
Au«l I t llte >|«-v.ljr riuv vl fl«- Ml..** in. i ..in|>!»iiiI<

i nful# «« ml *i l oflll» HI % I?»’» I l.HIH.a Itl li 
*• TuiHjrx, Vie ere, »oir*, IU m|»II«»m«, 
lsllll|ilrai, 1* II w I III « ■-% . Ulula tl< «, liillla, 
Mlwleee, ami mII skin |>âee«i«r*.

.1 r. Aim A I' . il.»i,r. : l f.--l II III* ■ .,’t I
kiHiHlnln*. aba! )«»nr --n^i lil.i hi»* ! i Inv.

llnivill.-.l Pa mlavli.-li, 1 i..,»,-
ln«H il iu tiun.li» »*>■ M >ftai«. S«Hiir<imr. ti Imal 
«•lit hi Lh’wi'i mi in» lia i«l.i Mint anuo, wiMealiiii.. a 
lun»nl Innmd #n<l «ft*li.-awtl ms et lhv:A! i.ntb. I s,, 
)«n i«S‘» •« tvoke «Ml *-it m i Inmf ftml row , ,| in , « a||, 
wm.I .airs will« inis mc. vlii- h w.i* |Nilnful ..-. I I.wIIiw.iim.

•!«•*« i t|,|f*»n I It k-«l many MdlriM* *n.l m-i. iuI 
pin "i-'mii* r-ul w illiout Uis- ii n lM Ih-IU «in tLU»K- Iu
fu'f. »hf «liamth'i ki*-# «*••«•# Al lvn*lli I w^ii reja.lrvil 
L-I -..I in lliv i»iw|*l M«•*><• nk.-r thirt >vu I,.i,| |.i,|Mi«d 
*n ult.1 itm,- Samifairllli»' l« r I kiu-w Imm vom ,. |rro 
li"!l tin! nil l r lain < y MU Hud.' luu-t l.r k.,»l. lq.nl |4, 
I ill liman *n.« K .1 it. uu.l u«. .| It lilt ft vur.-.l m,. | f-*>k

in.ill «!.*«• a of n l#e*p,wj)iifii| ut.-I »

f j JI DSON’S WORM TR.1
.X K StFI- AN'I> rt> : AS A XT CVK> H»K Wl«R

6 j H"* merti ba-tlrr a
,1 »lw ... II.#? - i . . ..I..i-i ,i

tial nnlwr w.ml l rf 
- A littlf 

In LI ia tiaka-n ill Di»y »»fl»-ii 1w Hi* 
ilf^atll white artlilLf S «1 limit ila.hu

thn .vorvr.siv HhkH n..*
«..Il nill ii».t «-iily -*«»■ *li# rliil t

linna ill!•»■»«. Sli.l yafiirM-ll llim ll fk| 
Wl li#|.pie»r in im«»wi#ig lli#t « ••• 
ir «Inti. Niul parclww* a»,*.! il- I 

Mlff.lirilM» III roliltliaaHf |Hirelv

m-'lilli. mi l ii«.
skill »«>oli la»u ill I.» Lu III «M..1.
Mill, b II ..n My akin .. i. « 
frvlllly- lilial l||y «1 tea'll*., huff . 
C’»ll s.-ll Iwlla-H? I hill ! I.n l w! . 
J'H. tliHl I 111.1.1 >.‘U f.1 le- ..lo
ll II. I I t lU.Uli «'»«•• kll*t«-lllll> .

.1 lu.llliY 
I Ml», avail. i« lit. Il nlfar • 
-Liu, #ml 1 know Ly my 
«o from my *iel..|«i Ymi 
i I mu ee* m* uhvii I I. Il 
ol III». *pi.«tL'a ul ill..
ALKKHf H TAU.KY.

kl. t h I li oil> *# Flrr. Hour or Kry storin'», 
Trlter and Salt IthruMi, *«Mld llrnd, 
ItiiigAVorm, Son K> m, l)ro|t«).

I-lb

H HERBS AND ROOTS.
N<iT A fARTICl k

i£nlomrl or ifliiuralf
9

H

IS USED IN IT.
Vi. more filthy Va-rmifugr will !*• 

ih..*# nhe ai|i«i« u*»* Ilii* 1«a Thr on 
i.rmvii.U «»f all ntlwi Wrniftogr# fi.-
K.ll.r. *. MKIIUHI;

ff.

GIVI

> I
N O

3 O 3NT

U
%
UfN 1,,ur

17.

YOUB CHILDREN.
his Simplr, hs*#. Vrge’st'r VL-Si.-n 
Worm T«‘-t w»e 111 »'■ u
n..ng «I— Wild- «f Sot iha-rti XL 
...ml «.I il y « mi will fin-l m «-ur Jin. 

ih»» • Tula Aim*'*'#
Xffrm, *n«l «rha-n v<»u her» rrpd it •me

ut ii»ighh«ne that III#» inn <f *l««. I.;i« w 
nrr.1 by ill * hRFAT KFM«iT '

in any other way ibey only dry up in o ne plac 
to break out in another ; whereas this Ointment 

ill remove the humour from the system,ami leave 
the patienta vigorous nnd health? being. It will 
acquire time with the use ofthe Pills to ensure a 
lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis 
and stiff Joints

Although the above complaints differ widely in
theirorigin and nature, vet the? *11 require local i - , - L „ .. , .
realm em. Men, of .he wor-t caiea, of aurh diaea j-™6’’ ofuknown valuc-that, Wl11 ?ure d,$c“e8 of lhe
sc# will vieil! in a ioranspfl,iwMiv Ihr i #ame character in other places, have no efleci uponf ! sick there. BAD WAY’S READY BELIEF,

af,c;"r,7 o^eT-r p^L.Vpn.dy
TT 117 thetP,t!, *hCUld i t'vr, cL wbcr’e theae m.raculoua rocd-cinc, are

P direction» aceorn- j ̂ ministered, they cure the sick. 1 have cured
f y * ' ' ihe most terrible case* of the yellow fever, fever and
Both the Ointment ami PUls slonihl be used in ague, typhoid lever, congestion of the lever, bilious 

fAe following cases: fever, by the use of the BEADY BELIEF aod

STINGS OK MUSQUITUS, 
KilEUMATlsM

CUBED BY
RaDWAY'S READY RELIEF,

RAD -VAV’jj REGULATING FILLS 
Dr. Watut-rrio, of Curacoe, write» to the eperia 

agent of Dr. Radway ai fotlowi :—-, T'liia ia oue 
ot the most unhealthy place* in Ihe world—medic-

I ISON’S IVOR tl Ti: t 
KILLS W <» H !» S, 

«ever Haim* -t Plea.ant *o T-l-

LI T A PM K IKK PRICE *2.» ITS.

ii <>1.4.11 VI
,ur; H

-Alw*v« fitul th# V*n>#
.M lis, A k < o simI tl.
#s<*ll fewrkeg# Of tin* Wail

»

B L JUDSON & CO . 
SOLE PROPRIETORS

50 Leonard Bt.. New Yo?h
is.\\ strut T»m I* wild tq i»se.

••• •»»»? rillegr. s. «• *
•ay #M niH;".’lata.

v "Wri 'Tm -'•g*..
iiT 'w'

Sol«i by
MORTON A COGSWELL. 

Agent* for Nova Scotia.

H

k

hi

h

h
'h

h

A
/
h.

Bad Leg*,
Bad Breasts,
Burns,
Bunions, Corn* (soft.)
Bite of Mosche- Cancer#, 

iocs ami Sand- Contracted and 
Flies. SiifT Joint*,

Coco-tier, Elcphanti i#i*,
8ore-throa?s, 8ore-head#,
Skin Dise*iee, Tumors.

Ulcer#,
Cactiow !—None are genuine unie** the words 
Hollowav, New York and Ix>ndoh,’* are discerni

ble as a Water mark in e%ery leaf of the book of 
direction* around each pot or box ; the same iuSy 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light

Lumbago,
Pile#,
Rheumatism,
Scalds,

Sore Nipple*,
Wounds,
Yaw*,

n-v.7.. Ain. Six reason» why the Public should
cwtt GÔ™" • T1x^h,.l,hlc,llEn,,Y..REUlKK r' Dh?UL,A Lansley# AntibiUon.

Chapped Hand», Glandulw hwelld 11NU 1 lLLS. ‘>.'“"<«0 “ barmlcaa-ChoU,. be- Aperient P1U».
rfiri.e /unit t in»»# ! comes a pa#! tiiiii’, and the mo>t violent SMALL-

POX changea to a mild form ot varioloid. The l*t- Because they contain no Calomel nor 
frightful Asthma is speedily|redttced to easy unchee- any ininFral preparation
ked breathing. In bites ot snakes, sting# ot insects, ‘Jnd, Because they do not increase the liubi- 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu- , lily to take cold after their tree, an moat Pille do. 
tralizes the poison, nnd soothes the irritated flesh. »lrd. Because they are effectual in their ope. 
I have cured several cases ot palpitation of the ration, perfofjpning, in this re*pect, what they
he^rt, rush of blood to the head, tits of various promise.
kinds, h? a few dose* of 4th. Becauae the nature of their component

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS, parte ia such that they do not iv cesmtale the
THE walking SKELETON, covered w ith HORKH constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming

and RUMNIMO ULCERii. I the popular objection to thiv claee of remedial
Before the introduction of KADWAY’S RENO- agents—1 once begin to take medicine and the 

VAT1NG RESOLVENT on the coastof South system will become yn sluggiah that il will not 
America, the street* of Uallao, Valparaiso: Buenos- work unies» aided 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cnies, where thron
ged with poor and decrepid, worif-out reran mt* of 
humaniiy, covered from head to foot with frightful 
sores and ulcer*, di*charging fllthv and corupt hu
mors. The uae of RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT ha# purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick -n every case. No more crippled and dis
abled leper*, no more foul and sore-eateti bodies,

A handsome reward will be given to any one ren 
dering such inrormation a# may lead to the detection 
of any party o: partie* counterfeiting the medicine* 
or vending the same, knowing them to be epuriou#

*#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway. 90 M*iden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine, 
throughout tlie civilized world, in boxes at about 
cents, 62 cent*'and SI each.

(17e There is conaMvrable saving by taking the 
larger size#.

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance of patient* 
in every disorder are affix»! to e«ch box.

Oct 17

Ladies Cake.—One pound of flour, one 
pound of sugar, eight ounces of butter, one 
pound of raisins, one gill of brandy, one gill of

afiiîÂ eillC’ 0ne **n °f CTe®m’ fmlr *■*#"• ”i#e«e nut
meg.

Faith Oakf..-

to
I when cold, pour it over your beef or perk, 

time, eey from finer to ffs
week», according to Urn 
the Irind of meet. The

i of the.|ieeee.eBdf| anJeratua. 
must be eorwr-

SUGAllS—SUGARS.
G"h^1 Brown^üugar only 51.
Be*t Porto Ri<*o 6j.

“ London VlUehvd •' #$d.
,tl hbde. and 30 bbls. Cuba and Porto Rie«>8ugar, 

froi-3 45*. to D4a. per^ewt.
SPICES

(’innamon ; Mere ; Carr*way» ; Allapiee; Ginger! 
Clove»; Nutmeg»; Bell pepper, while pcpver ; 
Cayenne—very ehoire mixed *pi ee for Podding»

----- xaaxxct roe gvavuena*------
Lemon ; Almond ; Cochineal t Cayenne , Mace : 

Veetflea; OmmClove»; Celery; Vaedlna ; O-ae^e ; Nutmegs; 
Two eggs, four tahleapoonful* Ratafia ; Allspice ; Horse Railiah, Ac., at 7 |.gd

ef sugar, a piece nf butter size of e walnut, one *D‘I *•"**•
teaep.amful aaleratua. nutmeg, flour to roll out t ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS.

300 doz. Fickle., Sauce*. Jam* and Jellies, Fluor 
Meal, liire and Barley, Baking Powder, Soda, 

Thee throw the pfahl* into a large tub to cool, Gixuiut Cookie.».—One teacup of molaaaca. I Laxma «d Citron,
four tebleepoonfiil of sour milk, one cup of lard, ‘ '5JJ bmda’aed^boxea’A^erieào do 

one tahleapoonfiil of giuger, one teeepoonful of Carrant*, Rabin», Prnnri, Figa, sc. to.

Watrk Pot yd Cakf-—Three eggs, two cups, 
ed witiv Ihe pickle, and it ahould not be put ef augar, half cup of butter, one eu» c#U water, ; 
down form leeit two deya after killing, daring three ,up. flour, one tefinnftll cream tartar, 
which time* ebowld he alightiy eprinkled with jhalf teeqwnofal aoda, nntmeg. Nor ir

AH of wh eh will be sold at the very lowest rate». 
Country or'era personally and ponvtnally attemled 

and Freight paid to the Railway Depet.
Tei CcrFKK and Gaocrav Murr,

- *« I

"ci-fbe and Geocrnv 
37 Barrington * treat,

Opposite the Parade. 
E.W. SUTCLDTB.P

40 Years
JOHNSON’S NERVE ANODOYNE 

Liniment
HAS STOOD THE TEST ! ! !

It has been found by experience to be the best 
Internal and External remedy ever presented to 
the public. It ha# no tmiiorior for voughs, Colds, 
A»thn».T, A hooping rtmgh, Sore Throat, and all

5th. Because they have Mood the te*t of time 
— thooesnd» having used thum-and thou«anda 
having expre»»e<l themselves satisfied with them, 

6th. Becauae they anil every body—-lire deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in hie couotmir.bouer *» be 
languidly turns over hi* ledger and complain# at 
the iimp time of a lull head and a bilious »io

I much—the sturdy laborer (on whom a fiilf Fuse 
will act •• a charm) the farmer in hie fif-ld or Oti 

j hi# grain covered threshing tin* mechanic

are to be -ten in the public street* : for in
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

aided in the more severe cases by the H**djr Re
lief and Regulating Flils. . .. , . c

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM ":‘h "'ml.le finger, the van...........
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, wh TK "»""*• ol hle to' «rodent »t h.. we.r.ng
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS SORE i h<?,d Turk’ *U l"«e Pill, auit them when-
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS rv,f t,?ey e,<! lr,,ubl,d e,lh Ueattude "f hmtw 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC <jr^'f',nL!W1 . , ,
COMFLA1NT8, GOUT, RHEUMATISM Ac Sold by LANGLEY fc JOHNSON at the Loo. 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR- d.0fa UreS »lere—wtere alao may be obtained 
|Çiy English and American Patent Mpdieim-a, Per.

RADWAY’S REGULATING? FILLS j fumer>* 4^ March 7. i
A« A IIOLXRHOLD DEITT.

In case* of dropsy, pile», diseases of the bladder4 |

l>l. I.ulavll M. I’lr-lrle* Wlllfk fri-IH Snlflll. N. \
I'.rt#. t It. 11 Ilf lui» Cllliii llll HlVfli'IBlw « itw ul 

««hu ll tin••wI. ih.I In tfiliiiiullf lulwlly, Ly Ut*. 
I» itorcring ii*»' "f uiir S«re»tjai"rlll*. mM nl-«» =t «laiiganuiie 
M-ilei/ii.t ‘-I Hr fit if~i.it Li l.u fim tluaa'» IL.- Fam»; «un 
If 11. * Ill# c.ffllllioll Prnfdte>mj l»> II r<)u*lanlly
Bi om lipcrlr, Uolirr or Swelled Nrrk»
Z—it«il«iti Sliwn «•! Pp*J’«I. T-tti*. ««ill»* : " Tim-.- L--I 

tl.-» ,»f v-iir flm »«|*ii iIIa . ui.’,| iif Iii.iii a tU-t rr — -i hi-l
«VII* ««vrüiin Ofl fie** u»-rk. wliwli I !l*il ■•lll«-rw.| fl- Mt
u« fi iwu y»*firn.**
L«-nrorrhir# or Wlelfea, #*» nrleii "I'tiiimr, 
I'trrlnr l'lii'i#lloM, I>iiimI«- IMeeeece.
Dr. J II t* ( Imiimiii. ••t N<-w V<irk Oh wnfr-e , I 

niu*i rliefrfullr ooifil) wlili Hi" r«t|ii"«l «»/ y-'iir ignil m 
#a « in if I fiwr# f.mi.l yuiir f<ar«a|*iillH # m-ml .gifllr-nl 
alf.iniup in «li.- uiiitirii.il* t-..iiu4iuiiU lot win It we 
empl'.f sorb ft nona-lr. but w#«*w-lnlly in IhgrataH
of ll.r Niuliilui.w .liHih—i*. I bave t iirani many intstfer- 
*lr i'hpv* uf M«*tirrlawai I«y'It. einl ffom# »lt« r# |Ih« c«im- 
plat ! Itt w** mt|w.l Lr ulrr.roI*-fil of fli« ufri mt. 3*br ill'# • 
•««•hi ilnrlf w** wnwi nirrd. Nutlilnv wltliin my know'. 
••-Igr r jU.il# it Inf lliewe «!«• mu gallic nU "

Kilwar«l S. Marrow, of Newbury, ft la., wiltce, ** A d*n 
irer-ni* «Mridii tumor on one of tin* f-nmlr* In in y fwmilr, 
wbL-ll «leRnl #11 Ilf temawlie* Wr t’oiild eiu|-lov. ban 
*t lenrlli In-rii roni|«1rtwly cared by your KxIihi I of Mbi 
•i«|Nulll.i. Our |.|iv»li Un lliunjlit iifitlilmr but enlit|.»- 
ttoh nuM eflunl i-llef. but lie ad«Uw-d Hie Uiul ol >oeir 
Stti *e|uu ill* »■ Ibr Inn! imarit before rail ing, an*l 11 
|«. •«•••! effect oat. Aller l*kiu/y<nir rwneaty .-ifflil wea-Uw 
no «% ni|.tom of ibe ilieeii*.» retniln*.”

h> phllle need Merrarlal Diaenar.
Jftm Oau ixs. •v.Mh-A«»u»l. !>•&#.

Da. J r. Are*: 8ir, I cheerfully r-auf-lv wifh flie re-
7ue»f "f your agent, and repnit lo you •'■uie of Ibe iffln li 

hate iralited with your del oipaiHIa 
I liatr nired with It. In my prerllce. m-.»t of H,v r"m' 

plainH Lir which il le recommended, nnd hare found Ms 
eftiwN# truly wonderful in the cure ol lrn*rml aw! 4Ur 
cur) ’I fh*r ”f. One of my patient* liiid Sy|-I«i|ill« ill- er# 
In In# lhro.it. which were • ..iiwuwiing hie |wl»lo ar.d lhe 
*••*• ol lu- nioiiüi. Your hmw*|>anlln, ihndily takm, 
CUI.'J Inui in till' week# AiivIIm.'I km i«lhitkr«l L> w 
ondiu « »ympt. in* in hi* wmr, nnd Ihe ulceration #n«d 
raU-n away # « oiisldereble part <>l If. *o thaï I lm-li. tr Ilia 
dleordrr would warn leai li hie hrnln mid kill him. hut || 
yielded lo my adminifftiulkih <d join hui>n| iu«U* . tint 
ulcel# h.-jilafl. ar.d If la well «gain, tml uf r.-iiige wilb-ml 
auiue do figurai fort lo hi* luce. A woman Win. hud l-erli 
treat#-1 l<»r llm •emit dieuideg l.tiiiwmiiy vue aultriing 
li-au ihi* p' iBoii In her l*mwe. They had iN-com* t>> ren 
alii' « I • the Want her that on a damp day elm euflncd art 
ri uci I' iug pain III her joiul* nnd b-.itea.‘ hhe, loo, waa 
riirwl • unicly by your hor-aj arllla in * U,w w. i k* I 
know Hum it* formula, wln- h your e^ent gaw# me. Iliat 
tins 1'irpanUlou liout yuur Uburaloty imiel Iw a gipiu 
remedy . r.»o#wqoently, lliriw truly reuiaikabla Irwull* 
with It bate not aurprlaed me.

Fraternally your#, U V. LARIMER. M V, 
Mire «m* tie m, Omet, Liver t osiplulnl, 

iM/kFtsi-ENi *. Pieab-u O»,. 1»,. ' Ih duly, |#bV 
lift .1 C. Am: Fir, I |mr« Uh n afllit I»<1 whh » p,«i.

Ini chronic Hhrum-tf'tm for a lung lime, whh Ii I-hHI- .i «|
► kill rf phyeli ini». and «lurk U> me In -pile of *|| f , 
reme li--* I could find, until I trfod y«#ur hattatfau ilk», mé 
boltl# ciiir-l me in two week#, and rewtored MT ffenatl- 
h-’wlth to much that I am fur twtt«*r then b fofe 1 wm 
attacked. I think it a wonderful medu-ine. J. EREAM, 

Julee Y. Oeirhall, of St 1/aK vrltrei “1 have Uea 
aim. led for 'raie With »n offre! tan»/ U»t /ffirr, which 
dr*f i .««red my health 1 tried every thing, and every thing 
faded P» relieve me ; and I have been a hrokeu-do*ii man 
f-.r boom; yrei* fiotn no rAber tauee than tlrravyewraiqf 
the /.trrr. My Moved paulta. the R«-v. Mr. Ka|.y, advhw 
me to try your hanm par ilia, liecauee lie «aid hr krew vow. 
ami suy thing yon made we* woith trying. Hy tlie hleew 
lut4 of fi««d it I-K* - iiivd me, ami he* ►<> pm died my M«4 
a* l«i iiialie tt im'w man of me. 1 fc-el young again. Tb# 
boat that r.i# l« *aid of you i# not half good etifnigh,**

MeltIrrwa.faHcer Turnon, KnlsrgfMrntf 
( li riation, t urlea aesel Kifaliutlsa of 
lhe Howe a.
A gi> at vmlrty of raae* liar» U*.u M porled to ii« whav# 

cure# of lhr««« f-.rmhli^l.L .omfdalnf» bit» reaulted frne 
the n#e '-f thi* rnnody, but aur apar«i here will not wdwig. 
tin in. S-4n* <-f tln-m may In i-mad in «air Ati-f îU’ae 
Almantf, which Hie agent» la-low muicd »fc pk#M lo 
fmiiitii grati* to all who call for them.
DyapepeêM, Heurt niaeeae, KID, KpiUp* 

ay, Meleweisolj , XenralRla 
Many remaikabl* rorn- of lh*»e afiacthaui hftve l-w» 

m*d* by lit* alterative power ol tlua medklm« It 
lut-* the > liai fiiiM-ihai* into vigor ou* acti-n, and liiW 
eretromee diwivth-r* which would l>e luppeel beyond ill 
re#cb. Such n remedy ha* long been requirwl by the lie- 
cee-ili* « uf the people, mu! «vu ar- «ouf.denl tliat tills wl* 
«lo for them :»ll that inédit in»- can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THF. RAFID Cl** 0^

< own h», C elde, Influeis*e, W0*r*eJK*e*
< roup, Hronrhill»» hiflpl**1 , ,

#urn ul Ion. mshI for the llellet 
ot t in»awiwptls e Hellewt»

Iu »dv»seee*l fftaffve 
of tit*

Till- I# a remedy *«» universally 
other f-»r the cure of tbrnat “V*** j .,1 vjrf », »
- - - nesesystsar?. -

k

II*
nl«

ulmonery dl#ea*i-. have mette

A-ttuna, «nooning Duiigl., Sork Thkoat, rod all ,tone diataiea. k dne’yr rom 11 "t,^'T"  ------ 7" TrUSS, NfW TftlSS.

<i:*va*e* ofthe Lung*. Fur . ramp and Pain in the I ,t"ne dK<a,e*’ k,d,"l'r ««"P'-tot», chronic co»t,re- .
Stomach, Bowel, or Side. Diarhu-a and Dy*enterv. n?-1 con.-eai-qn uf the liver heart dtewae, dtapet- ’ A 
A# an extemâl application it is decidedly superior to ®le* ir^.,Fc*r,on- a d°ie or two nfr WADwAtS Iapplication it is decidedly superior 
any other Uniment or Pain Killer. For Rheumatiwm, 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic complaints, for Cut*, 
Bound#, Sprains and Bruises, Burn* and Scald*, 
Chappçd Hand* and Chilblain*. In all the above 
complaints it seldom fails to cure.

At |ll seasons of the year this Liniment is found 
useful, especially in tljc autumn, winter and spring, 
and manv colde and coughs, which might prove fatal, 
are cured by a timely uec of this Anodone Liniment. 
It should be kept in every family, and thus avoid the 
dangerous delays occasioned bv sending out for 

— • * * hil ~*sle'S administered acceoi

REGULATING PILLB are a# sure to rare a* the 
rising »nd setting ot the sun. The? have jterer 
ailed in a single rate.

THINK of it,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
- and

REGULATING PILLS, 
have effected such wondertol and startling tqrcs 
in the hot regions aod tropical climates ot the 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they core the same class of d aeases 
in their milder forms m onr temperate latitude.

. . ording to
lions, for children or adults, either internally or 
nally.

Hundred# of leading citizens throughout the conn- D,8l6AM,6e caused bt quinine, calomel, mkbcu- 
try have testified to It# nor,dvrful virtues, and every ! Kr’ ‘ OBEoeive sublimate, 4c., cured ht 
bne who use» it onpe calls for njoye. “**v ‘ *****

For sale by all Uruggiste.
N-

RAD WAY S PILL» AND RESOLVENT.
Let the poor distressed, saffron -colored, yellow

skinned victim of fever -nd ajne, rheumatism, Jiver- 
complaml. bilkm- fever suflvrer. who ba# swallowed 
Isrge portii.ss ol quinine, calomel, X c., resort at 
once to RAD WAYS REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and
UENCVAT1NG RESOLVENT. 

A few weeks’ per*< xera«!cc with these remedies 
t.ill enable these po »r decrepid mortal* to walk 
re<h in the nrime ot health an«l strength

for Inspection. ” -------- 1 UR. RADWAY 8 PILLS.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without \THl1 °*LT SUafriTCTE FOR calomel, mercury 

any extra charge. f and quinine.
Spring Garden Road, near Queen Street. I The Radway Pills will take the place of all oth-

<*BB ^ 1 7- J- H* MURPHY. [ en. These pills ire the only Article of PUls thfti

LL persona wearing or requiting Tr -eee# 
are invited to call and *~e an entirely new 

invention, which «• proved to be a v« ry greet 
advance U|»ori any thing hitherto invented, end 
to combine all the requisite* ef a

PERFECT TRUSS
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing lhe same 

principle.
Persons at a distance can receive a descrip

tive pamphlet by »< ndmg a blue stamp. Also, 
constantly «-n hand a complete assortment of 
Elastic Ho»e for Varicose Veins, «welled and 
Weak Joints

COD MA N A 8HURTLEPF.
No 13 Taanost Sr.. Bosfoa.

Wholesale A Retail Dealers in Durgicai and 
Denial Intrumeels

Sept 2ti 6m.

umlraMetl -
"•""'••rf"» "f -Iw
i’T.Ï. .11,7^.n,Tu,ili~. ur .r," 6»,IWMUW-I.ro. 
wh“ iu*vk-tory ever the

*i»«l -lt»iu,i"i"ii* «li*of*l*r« <4 ibe throat si.4 Im ». *!l v WIw tlie il!-*-lf*il fatality <-f thi-e* dtsoi-!- ,- >-d
am III. « kl- W, too. the efftrteof this remedy, w* (we# «-cl 
*, to--"- til 'll lo a*-«ns t!:.qo that it |ma w-w *11 Ibe v« 

ihut |I -lei hav- when luaUog tb# cure» •!.*!« *• *“ 
wo„ eirttnyly op1»" the rtinfidsera ef Risnk i«et. 
prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER In CO . Lowell, Mass.

ScH Wholesale by ,
M0K1«#> t UO».fi*El.L, II-.1,1» HI.ert 11k Max 
An 1 #t retail by all dragghrt* In city and t.ountiy 

October 3

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN, '

UAK.ItLK vVUUKS.
Monuments, Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces, Tci- 

ble and Counter Tons, Wash Boul Slabs, 
Bracket Shelf 's, «fcc., «tv.

In the moat approved stvla», qud reduced prices. 
Al#e—a choice collwtiou of design* on h* 

--------xnectior
ieiee in

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

BOOK STORE,
No. 141 Washington Street,

Opposite the 014 South Chare*.

BOSTON.
M. P,

I» FDBLISHKI) EVERY WEDNESDAY, 41il 6e Wriltjen Confcrtnet 9-fire and Book lue,,
136, Akotle Street, Halifax, N. S.

Th«- terme on which tin* Paper i* published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

----- half in advance.------
ADVERTISEMENT* *

TN PatWeqLEYAM, from it* large. 
li taxing and general circulation, is an eligible iti j 
desirable medium for advertising. Pyuons 
it to their adxautage to advertise in this p»i»er. V :i 

TEEMS;
For twelve line* and under, 1st insertion 4 • *
u each line above 12—(addition*!) 0% 4
“ each pontinuance one-fourth of the above rat«*

4ti advertiscmenta not limited will he continued un 
e ordered out .tid charged accordingly.

job wdkk,
All kinds of Jos Work executed with neatness ■
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